
m 2PLEA8ANT HOURS.

Tho rive Loavos.
Whut If tuitti 110JO-Wliàlad1

Thailislaiîîm'r euy iîa'1 faii'd ta go
Down tu fl#.. inke'. borall'finhoiall

l4o i uanli a NMoai t onifteto dîow

Tho.-prens la sgr.'st." hIe miglit lhave 'alio
** or fixo'l titi-' birnging people caii

i aîniy Jînt- l rn ataibreatI.
Anlc what arn tiîry nin"uîg tlîrm ail?'

Antiel lack ite nolers worids nigh»t
coffl,

lii<r cuxia înt] rîpon flus hair
Yet go, for titi'>miglit uusfcrt nome,
Aîiitnn tite' îtîgry lil.ircn tlure."*

Sa i (iîe laiotalîl forth lie wént.
[teartiîg lbhp s agît t siaiiy liehad

And tpi Je,.uwidiî an i e la itent.
Thrugit l Iiilie ruwde, belited the lad.

And tiaw the hcaves antI biessed them
Thon

U3-ni'sttt1111%lband thtieinarvel grew;
fle brais.'aud bItvspriptîsand brAko agali

'l'ln loaves weri)i, mî.lhssr îiil i îr te w.

Paor. qui wa lnowfit cainn to pas
1 biat litngri Iîaurs,5n. 'tt ,r' c rp f. '
t..,. 1.. .IlqRî '.-T) ffI -,.i gr-- fi gra..

Fronti thftt une batik,tf.ii bruu.d

If frontlais liointlituelad titat d ay
Il lvit itisnailfumes hart ftiîid to taise

%Vouid ('lrIat ihave ttrutight cati an)
say >-1

That ttraclp braide the laIteI

8 The h'îîgr> fllle'!-- IUsa 1417 1t-!'
Sui. Iilleaning mak.'s abuntaae-, - Mark fi

3 0-44

QU ESTIONS Voit hOME STI DV
1. The Mîitîtu-Ie. and Ita Great c.

y. 5-7
%Vhirc w'-re J.'uîse and bis disciplesIVerro 3.
Whbat Jcwisiî trasrt was soon ta occer

Verjip 4.
'.%hat question dhdat s s vk Ptillip P
Why ffid he ask 11)1.9 quv'slfrî'
Whiat was l>lilliîî'o îîîînwt»r

2 The Miracle. v 8 Il
Wlho made a suggestion to J" î about

food 7
What quextion <liii Aîdrt%'axk ?
wiîat coluîînnnd dIid Jemuas gîte ?
lio%' many were tîtere In the coann?
Who r> .crQ tilcre bt'sidesth tese mnî

.Ntîtt. 14. 21.
What tutu Jeaus do %vith the baves anti

flolîes 7
3 T1hé IUesuits of the Miracle. V. 12-14.

Wlîat raîtîmnfnd was gitea abott rag
Me'nt% 7

LESSON NOTES. .-

SECOND QIUARTER.* _ -- ,--

sRcDIKR IN15TUE LiPSit o ius. ___

LESSON XII.-411NE 17
VTE FEEDING OP 1FIVE TJ*OI'54't

Jolîn 6. 6-14. Mcmnory verses, 9-12.
GOLDEN 1EXT.

Ulve us titis day our tIally bread
Mtatt. 6. Il.-

OUTIAlN..Neî
1. The Mutitutde. and Its Great Ne
6. -7.

2. T'bc Miracle. V. 8-11.
3. Thse Results of the Miracle, V. 12-14.
Tim.--Probably March or Aprl.

A D. 29.
Place.- Galilee. near ta Bethsaida.

L.M10 Silitt HIMPS.
5. " Ile s i nta Phiip "-It bas

been coniectrred that Pliilip coinmuîiiy
provideri faod fur t.he disciples, just as.
Judas conmaily kcpt the bag. ',Wiîeîce
aball wt buy "-(I)1) Larning the paverty
of aur resources is a stop toward baviag
them suîîplied.

6. " To prove Min "-At once ta test
and ta tcach hlm.

7. "Two lîumdrcd pcnnyworth "-About
tbirty-Ih'a dollars' worth. Philip lackcr -ea --.-

spiritual penetration. but hc did not iack
ronixitn sense. (2) The pertect chuirchi
bas bath cicar siglt and cicar Insight.

9. "*A lad "-It bas bcent coJecetured
that this littie lad was emiployeri by the
apuott' to carc fur their supplies. (3)
Jesns never ignores tie "lads " or girls.

-lBarley luaves "-Tho food of the îîuor-
est; samethiag lilce aur " Pilot biscuit."
',Salifisiies "-Probnbly dried. and yax oTHnP
about tho size of aur sardines. (4) Tu
share what we have ls truc benevolence. WVhat anlount n'as gntiîered up ?10. "'Malte the men sit down"--«.eark Vatsoslî heppihdb'e
tells us that they wera grouped lu flties, Wsatishosriethrepltadbe
and thus the mare easily couated if What did thc people say about Josus ?thcy hatI îot sat dowa. they wauld fiat To whnt promise dld thcy roter ? Oen.have beun ted. (6) hMany blcsslngs are 49. 10; Dent. 18. 15.
ta-day lost becanse mon wlll flot stop
long enougli ta take thent. PATCLTAHN

Il. '"Whou ho had gven thanits1ýPATIA EAHNS
Wlenover Jesîts Is rcprcsented a-. eatîng WVhcre la this losson are we taught-
n ineai fhe ln rcpresi'ntc'd as givtng thanka 1. To have sympathy 'With the needs o!
for it. (6) e slîould foilow bis ex- otîtrs ?
ampie and comnmuteo with Gid concerning 2- To abey Jesus' cammands'
trt' act uf aur lives. 3. To guard against ncedless 'waste?

12. "Gatber up the fragments "-Even _____

the L.ord tof giory. wvho madie the wtorld,
was 0.îrreful tibut.tich' fragments. (7) Le't Jesus honours bis chlldren by permit-
us acer r.rtv ti tat %Nhîi-is l . tiiig thein ta engage la work for hlm.

13. ' Batketa '*-- Wallets. A Je-w on a Pive thausaîîd hmngry people Wore wnlt-
juurney was always lu danger of eting ing to be ted. and ta supply them ho
lincîcait Gentile food. Boa cdicarried lis
own w'taIiet fuil. Tuiose of thse disciples
bud been emptîcri long hefare titIs.

14. "rThat. Prophet"-Foretold la Dent. RE YE 5c18. 15, 16. Sanie o!f te rabbis rcgarsted PY V~?
tiis 11ruphet' as tie Mslab. saine as LL ~
lbis "forertîniier."

HOCME READINGS. OD
6. 6-14. 

t
Tu. Four thousand fed.-Mark S. 1-9. L Ak
M% Dull of understandlng.-Mark S.

Th. The widow's xnal-1 Kings 17. 8-10. i MJR.D1~RVICEr
P. Enougit and toa sare.-2 Rings 4 FOR,>AÇRIFI Ce?

or<' aî* 0 boy's itînil. and the diis-
* .îi.t * r'.ioly h:aîus to diotribute the pro-
'.lisi. Sn hr wantR um tau ue al Our
pawersnntrd pts~in for blim. piacing
them upon Vie sitar of inaorltlee and la
lhe plarp of uervire Simouladlho require
uis ta iu'rform samio task for hlm. even
In the fact, of secming lmpossibility, . et
use engagp in do it ' aG uuîto the L-ord."

KIND WORDS.
Fannlo llvedi n a large city, and whiio

Mite liait beeîî tauglit to be klnd ta poar,
iiinfortiltnotopeople, she %vas rînliko SOMe
lain ogirls, for she reuicmbered tvlat she
%a.q tatîght. Ono day lite saw on the
strvet a pourly dresîred Irisl girl, wlth a
tiîuîil'IY tat-, ioaiing anxlously nt the
Iiutimes. iEvry pertion to whom Blini
spukte eltiier siîaok thir leads, or dia
îîut trouble ttiîcmticves to (Io thant. WVbcn
silo reneled Fannie. Bileake I litely

Cari you tell me wherc niumber'874
lii. mlis ?"

'Lot nme sep." said Fatinle. brIghtly
This la nunibcr 10. it ls a long way

to 874, anti yoîî have ta turn twice; but 1

'lu -54And ta tha maunt where Jesus staad
There stil came on the multitude;

- And as Cea eveatlnie drew ncar.
The twolvc, alarmcd with sudden fear.
To Jesus Baud, "*What shahi they eat-
Thea crowds that press about tby fot?
Send tiiein away, while yot 'tîslilght,

-. For food and lodging for the nlght.

But Jesus thon ta pity sati,
"Let theai rematn-they shah ho Tfed."9

But Pillip answered by Ms ide,~ Two hnndred pence could nlot provIda
' A bit of bread for avery anc."

And Audrew came wlth anxious tone-
"A littie lad has bore," ho satri,
"Two fIsise8 and Ilve lbaves of bread.I'

And Jesus touk thse bread, and brake,
.. ~ ~ 'M And bade the multitude partake;,ne 1He bade them sittIa groupas around

Upon thse fiawery, grassy ground,
1-e blessed, and brake, and tiscre were Ted
Five thartsand tram five boaves ai bread;
And aIl were filleri, and zuch was gaineri,
For stthi, twelve baskets full remalnecL

A littie lad of Galtlee,
'Whose henrt was beating btgh ta see
The haly Prophet, Priest, and Ring,
Knaw flot that lie was led to brin@:
A little gift, and yet the boa!,
A littie portion, dGubly bleat,
That for great purposes ho cama
Upon Betbsaida's sauy plain.

Oh. littie lad af Gauilee!
Tby deed la many a destiny,
Weo sneft what aur Lord commande,
Wre iear but little ln aur bsands;
Yet stilI sanie doed that we niay do,
Some noble truth aur lives reaew,'ivp 'rJOUSAWD. May yet a goodiy portion make
For hlma who biris the warld partake,

atm*guisig nearly there, and wtll show And ike the loaves and fishes be,
you." k"nnnie thirîks she nover wIll for- That once were blessed on Galbe.
geL the happy loak which made the face.
a! ber campanton alrnost pretty, whea The new Brooklyn flrldcr wll b. lager

"Ied : otha , * and atranger than the prosent co. Al-Inded,1 d thnk e, uis, a' Iunderground caisson work, pior fotinda-wlsh that every folks carried as pleasant tien, and the ancharages an both aides ofa tangue la their heads." the river arc now completed. Thse wldth
etf Lisa enonmous structure when cern-

HROW PINS A= nM.ADE. photo wuil h 118 feet c.ver al, itcudlng
First, a reel o! brass wtre ls talcen of foot-walks of tweive feet each, two

suitable thlckncss. The wlra passes 4- bicycle-paths of sevon feet
at'er a straiglîtening board, after whici eacb. eievated rallroad and
It Is soizeri by two iaws, and a cutter trolley-car tracks. Thse ev-
descends antI cuts it off, îeavîag a pro- tire longth o! the bridge
Jecting part for a hc.ad. On thrw'Ith- ram terminai tà ter-
drawal o! tlîe cutter a hammer files for- minai 'wll b. about 7,200
ward andtImaltes a isesd on the pin; then *.' ee!.
the Jaws apen and the pins drap on a
finoby graund .........
metal plate, ..

wlth the iseado , ,*..~,.-,

ti)wai'd, untl' a.
thend t be
Polflted cornes
ltt contact - '"''

wlth a cylin- "I ..

rincal relier
wlth a grInd- - -

Ing surface, ..- -

'rbi ch soon
puts a fine
Point an the
pins. Thcy then
fall Into a box à IFBUTSO180ATON TE SIC OP CtUe%

rcady ta rei'elve them and are
rcady for the second stage. Alter
they ara yehiewed or clcaned,
tbey are tintîed, or whitened, as
it la calied. The pins arc now ready ta
be placet) la paperu. One girls feedsaa
machine witiî pins and anathor supplies
the machine wlth paper. The pin. fait
Int a box, the bottom or wblcb la made
af amali, square steel bars, sutflcently
wido spart ta lot the slîank of the Pin
fait througb, but nat the bond. Aus oon
as the pins have fation througb the bot-
tom of teibox andthîe rows are complote,
the bottant detaches Itself and row alter
row af pins la sent at regular lntervals
ta hi' placcd ln the papers.--Cbrlstan
Work.

A Little Lad cf Gaiiee.
(Joha 6. 1-14.)

A ltte lad of Gailice--.
A littie Ilshier lad. nîaybe,
With widc. browa cye. and curling hair,
Aîîd dusty feet-ali brawn and haro-
Prcssed tvith the crawd; for an that day
The wondrouB Praphet passed tbat way.
Wlinse faune through ail the land had

sprenri
'ho hî'aled the sskk. and ralsed the dead

A lîttie lad of Gallien 1
luls heart was beating high to see
'fTo Prophet kfad; and ait day long
lie Jostled with the eager tbrong,
Forgctting, as lie kept abreat,
To cnt, or drink, or pause ta rest;
Hlm littie basket stili inclosed
Two fIshes and five barley lbaves.

v


